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'‘He* P rofits" <MbBt "W ho S erves B es t’
NUMBER 47

■ ■ Don’t try to catch a ride with
Ruynmnu Kemp , o.: you might 
;wfc leu, just i-s your hones' for 
■■% ride were built up. Oh well,
;it,;was a .peculiar, situation; but
lots o£ 1'olks are giving him the 
borr,."laugh about an Incident 

■■Sunday. If he won’t tell, ask
ami.; a

Door hunting season in West 
round six b i g game 

.hunters from Santa Anna pack
ed np and at it in earnest this 
week. W. XL Thale. Carl Wil- 
Ilams, Virgil Newman, J. W. 
Johnson, a n d s o n s, Simms 
iohsrou and Milton Johnson 
Umiged off in the wilds to see 
bow good a marksman each 
wan. Reports from Mason coun- 
■ y where big hunting goes on 
each year indicate that if your 
'husband is missing, ladies, just 
'drive down to Mason. The first 
deer killed there was killed by 
Fi, JVI. Carter of Browmvood, 
'who suffered an injured eye 
from an empty .shell. Maybe 

;the deer was worth it though.

Iron Long Ordered From Boston;
$1508 Goal Will Be Reached by 

Time of Shipment At factory
To Washington

Even the ladies may find an 
interest in Mason around Dec. 
15, but the main attraction will 
be John Boles, famous movie 
actor, who Is planning to hunt 
rse-r Mason at that time.

The Iron Lung for the Sealy
Hospital has been ordered from 
the Boston, Mass, factory and 
will soon be on its way for in
stallation in the hospital. A 
total, in round numbers of 
.$1425 has already been sub
scribed and. since $1500 will 
completely cover cost of the 
lung and freight charges the 
few remaining dollars needed 
will be made up by the time 
the lung is ready for shipment. 
A citizens committee, headed by 
James R. Gregg, W. H, Thate 
and ,J, T. Garrett have notified 
the Sealy Hospital that the 
lung has been ordered.

Upon the arrival the lung 
will be transferred from the 
train to hospital and owing to 
its size and the fact that it 
comes assembled, the moving 
and: installing, will take time 
and care, However, it will be 

I several days before the lung is 
GHAS. L. SOUTH I ready at the Boston factory. 

Congressman from, this district! The Subscribers to this fund 
who returned this week to the should feel justly proud of their 
Capital for a special session o f ; contribution to a worthy cause

. Last week in the Iron Lung 
list we printed a name of a 
donor as it was turned in to 
i,hc office. We still have the 
original copy of the list so we 
know the name was on there. 

. However, the person named in- 
5 ‘ forms us that she did not con

tribute and does not want the 
credit-. .The committee turning 
in the list do not know where 
tilt- snix~ur> earns in, but we ore 

to know who it was 
"United $3.00 and did 
; credit for it. Please 

’ blow. . :

Congress.

Last Rites for 
Mrs. Watson Here 

and At Trickham

and a complete list of all sub-

ROCHELLE BOYS WIN NATIONAL AW ARDS
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Trades Day Announced for Nov. 27 
After Lapse of Several Months; To 

Draw Crowds for Holiday Bargains
Heads Last Game

Hubert Moseley (left) and Leroy EngiluUl were among six boys 
from Texas and 75 from She Nation receiving the American Far
mer Degree, highe;,l honor oi the National £'. F. A. group at the 
Kansas City Convention recently.

Court of Honor.-- I 
- for Boy Scouts 

To Be Held Taes.l

Football Rivals 
Meet Tonight On 

Local Gridiron

Decision Is Made at Called 
-Meeting o f  the Association 
Wednesday .

- COACH LITTLE
who tonight leads his boys 
against their oldest rival,

■scribers will be published on i Executive Shumway W i 11 j Homecoming and Crowning' <?oleman Bluecal,s 011 the loeal i1 ' H 
the fund. The; Meet Locai Scouts and Will '  o f imniteili (in ,™  AmnnS field' Wl

Long-Time Resident Dies o f 
Lingering Illness; Was 81
Years o f Age

; falling last week: in 
West Texas is reported 

; Southwestern States 
ephone Co. as follows: 

Coleman received .88 of an

irbeb; Browmvood, good rain; 
Brady, 75-100ths; Bangs, one 

Ballinger, h a 1 f-i n c h ; 
oro, one inch: Gouldbusk, 

half inch; Risk, one inch; Mo- 
! Tice, almost an inch; Valera, 

half inch; Talpa, half inch; 
Glen Cove, one inch; Santa An
na, good rain; Trickham, half 
such; Stacy, inch and half; 
•;'orc, one inch; Rcekwood, one 
inch; and Lohn, one inch.

Mr. Tate was “ from Missouri” ! 
last week when he started look
ing for the ten names for free 
picture show tickets and had to 

shown where a tew were.
A Ho had Just about decided we| 

cheated and put our own names 
In, but. he finally found them. 
V/o wonder if all ten of the 
persons found their own names. 
There are ten every week—If! 
yon don’t believe it.-, read the 
p^per —- more carefully next! 
feme.

Poultry Display
Wow Showing At 

Griffin Hatchery!
i Uttw and Cockerell’ May Be 

■ Seen This Week

:

3 . Griffin, owner of Grif
fin ' Hatchery, with the assis- 

c f  .Tim Daniels and E. It. 
r, brought back this week 
the Keeney Poultry Farm 

■ .co and the Erath County 
'y&rK! at StephcnvlUe, 175 
which are 250 1 egg trap 
hens and some cockerels 
nuie. The cockerels are 
3CC egg trap nest hens.

• ■ mdred of these fine 
' v  . J  Lx - r c h  are

a. H&tchssy. Ptai&u this,

■ h

Funeral services for Mrs. A. 
C. Watson, long time resident 
of Santa Anna, who died Wed
nesday, November 30, were held 
November 11 at 2 p. m. at the 
local Methodist Church with 
burial and graveside rites at, 
the Trickham Cemetery. Rev. 
M. L. Womack, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church U. S. A. 
officiated at the church and 
Rev. George Smith of the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church of
ficiated at the cemetery.

The beautiful service empha
sized the Christian life of the 
deceased, who was converted 
when she was a young girl, and 
who throughout much sorrow 
and pain continued to grow 
stronger in the Christian faith. 
Her favorite hymns, “The Old 
Rugged C r o s s ,” ‘Asleep in 
Jesus,” and "Oh! Think of the 
Home Over There” were sung 
at the service.

Born February 28, 1858 in
Fayette County, as Miss Clem- 
mie Stacy, she was 81 years, 
8 months and 12 days old at 
her death. She was married to 
W. D, Watson and the family 
moved to Coleman county in 
1887. To this union were bom 
seven children, two of whom 
died in iniancy and the re
maining family except one child 
was killed in a cyclone at 
Trickham. T h is  child died 
at the age of 20*.

Mrs, Watson’s only living rel
atives are nieces and nephews. 
Deceased brothers and sisters 
are Morgan .J. Stacy and Mrs. 
Henry Volontine of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. L. E. Pago of Trickham, 
Will T. Stacy of Arkansas and 
Mrs. H. P. Volentine of Hallels- 
ville, Texas.

Pallbearers were Leon Page, 
Ben Mclver, Page Mays, Wilks 
Burney, Ed Baxter, and A. R. 
Brown.

Honorary pallbearers were W. 
T. Mclver, Frank Turner, Clif
ford Verner, W. A. Standly, 
E. N. Voss, Hardy Blue, Andrew 
Schreiber, W. H. Thate, Oliver 
Perry, S. D. Harper, Jimmie 
Boggus, G. W. Teagle, Dr. T. 
Richard Sealy, Dr. "ft. R. Love- 
lady, Will Mills, D. T. Stacy, 
and Jack Kellogg.

Mirny beautiful flowers were 
laid on the grave as a loving 
tribute- to the deceased. ,

X-:- h ■ '■ e '■ ‘

5.00
1.00 
1.00

completion of 
News is deeply appreciative of 
the support given the move-

-| ment.
Those adding to the fund this 

I week include:
Mrs. M; T. Right . . . . . . . . .  $2.00
Dink Snider 2.00
Mr, and Mrs. Will F. Holt

Bangs Rt. 2 . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
W. T. Verner   1.00
Kenneth Folk (Shield

School) .......................  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Newman . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oakes 
Leola Christie Barnes ..
W. E. Wallace ..................  5.00

- Line School
■ Mrs. Alma McNutt 
Mrs. John Fletcher .
Nelda Fletcher ........
Carl and Wanda

Lunsford ............ .
Edwina Schrader . . . .
Darwin Schrader . . . .
Iva. Jewel Fletcher 
Verna Jean Edington 
Herman Jr. Constable 
Mozellc and Lovelle 

Manley
Arthur Jr. Switzer 
Nell Switzer 
Jane Switzer 
Jessie Lee and Wilbuni

Talk to Lions Next W eekk
of Football Queen Among! 
Special Attractions

^Executive Ed Shumway of the; The Sartta Anna-Coleman an- 
Chisholm Trail Council _ will ^uaj football tussle will take 
meet with the local Boy Scout j Diace ou -the Mountaineer field 
Troop Tuesday night, November j f c n i  h £  at 8 o’clock and though'

local fans are not very hopeful23rd and will conduct a Court 
of Honor for the advancement 
of the Scouts who are to be. led 
by Augustus Lightfoot ' as 
Scoutmaster. ,

Mr. Shumway will also speak 
before the Lions Club at noon

of winning- the crowds will turn 
out to see the two rivals in the 
final game of the season.

Another drawing card for. the 
game will be the : crowning of 

,,the football queen, a student at 
on the subject, “The Values o f , Santa Anna High School, by the 
the National Boy Scout Jam bo-!local captain, Bo Brewer. Also [

Trades Day m Santa Anna 
will begin again Saturday, Nov. 
27 after a lapse of several 
months and will draw crowds 
again to the city to take ad
vantage of the merchants’ bar
gains and the entertainment 
features furnished by the busi
ness organizations.

All of the features which 
made the Trades Day popular 
will be revived and the enter
tainment- wall be even more at
tractive than before. The muni
cipal band will again be one 
o r  the featured performance 
groups. Circulars to be distri
buted soon will tuvc more de
tails.

Decision to again have Trades. 
Day, which was dropped due to 
•work on the Fail Fair and Ro
deo and was never begun again,,: 
was made at the meeting of 
■the Trades Day Association 

the' Wednesday, called by President 
”  "  Upton.

With the : Christmas season, 
approaching, merchants know 
[hat they have many values at
tractive to customers. Election 
of officers for the new veat 
will be held some -weeks tern-- 
now, it is thought.

Rev. Davis Gets 
Re-appointment 

at Local Church'Unemployed M-h"
Return Cards ty

Saturday, Nov. 20

1.00
3. .00 
.50

ree.”
Forty Scouts and ' Leaders 

from the Chisholm Trail Coun
cil attended the National Jam
boree and made an enviable 
record. In camp inspection this 
troop, known as the National 
Jamboree troop Number 21, rat
ed high.
■ Renewed activities .. of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 55 will start 
at once and regular monthly 
courts of honor are to be held 
to give the Scouts the oppor
tunity to advance in Scouting.

The local Troop will join oth
er troops in : endeavoring to 
meet the objectives of the Chis
holm Trail Council to enroll

Many shifts, were, made among ' 
the smaller, churches of the 
Central Texas Conference of; 
the Methodist Episcopal Church,:
South, but few among the larg- \ -----
er: churches’ at the four-day: Post-Office Depart ment IJrff- 

.conierenee which con -1 -Aa • *ji A
game is the first annual home- eluded Sunday at Fort Worth, -i At ThVlTfei^ ll,rn< (! In
coming for the high school stu-! Of most - interest" • hi- Santa! ' ' ■ 1 1Jau
dents on Friday. An invitation < Anna circles, is the re-appoint- ‘ 'Aircitizens filling out the im
has been issued to all graduates j ment of Rev. J. V. Davis to the' emp ovment ce ms c -rds dis’
and former students of the high, pastorate of the local Methodist tribute™ Tuesday by the post

another attraction which will i 
bring more students out to the ! annual

to the school; church.school to return 
on that day to visit teachers, 
friends, and witness the game. !

. -------:----o—------—  ;

office department., are urged to

ten or more new Scouts before 
Townsiey ......... . .25 ’’ December 31st.

.25Adena Townsiey
J. A. Manley, Jr.....................25

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Davis t.OQ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson $5.00 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Wheatley ........................ 2.50
Mrs. William Ashmore . . . .  1,00 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashmore 2.00
Roy Wilson .........................  1.00
Santa Anna Telephone

Operators .....................  3.00
Mrs. M. L. Cupps ..............  1.00
Lenlon Brown, Burkett . . .  5.00
R. Y. Starkey, Bangs .........  1.00
Evans Burden .........................50
Hosch Furniture and ,

Undertaking Co......... 15.00
Mrs. Ray Haynes ................  1.50
ft. M. Stephenson ..............  3.00
Leon Morgan Jr...................  1.00
Contributors From Cross Plains 

Jack S c o t t ............................ 50

Magician Will 
Give Program at 

High School Fri.

War Heroes Are 
Honored Nov. 11 

By Legion Post

Appointments for the Brown- remember that all cards must 
wood District, announced by be returned to the post office 
Bishop Hiram A. Boaz oi Fort by Saturday. Nov. 20, The cards
Worth, are as follows:

J, T. McClure, presiding elder: 
Ballinger, M. M. Chunn; Bangs, 
W. N. Dunson; Blanket; C. A. 
Wilkerson; Brown wood,. Cen
tral. D , A. Chisholm; Brown- 
wood, First Church, L. A. Boone;

will not be accepted later.
T h is  allows approximately 

four to live days lor filling out 
the cards and is -ample time , to 
give the necessary -information, 
The local post- office is coopera
ting with the Federal Govern-

“Moreno,” the famous magi
cian, will present a performance 
in : Santa Anna at the . High 
School Friday, November 19 at 
10 a. rn., pari of the proceeds 
to go for the High School Bund 
equipment.

The magician will present a 
fast moving, up to date show 
oi modern magic, with new 
tricks and new equipment that 
will make the show a novelty.

Flags and W reaths Placed 
on Graves o f Veterans in 

, L o c a l  Cem etery; Mrs. 
Laughlin To Receive Gold 
Star

Members of the American 
Legion, Jack Laughlin Post 182 
met on Armistice Day at 2 p. m. 
with the Post Commander, Dr. 
T. Richard Sealy, at the City 
Hall. During the business ses
sion, a motion was made and 
carried to present a Gold Star 
to Mrs. Laughlhv mother of 
Jack Laughlin, for whom the 
Post is named. ■;

The Post Commander wishes 
to be informed if there is any 
other mother eligible for a 
Gold Star so that due awards 
may be made. Also during the
business- session..m. motion . was.
made and carried to thank the 
ladies for the wreaths and oth

Loruta Vestal .......................50! The pci former boasts of ills
T. J. Woody .................... i.00' four major acts which are the
Frank Medford . . . . . . . . .  .501 “mystic flight,” “liquids of os-, , .
M. E. H ow ell.........................50 iris,” “ethereal silks” and “mul- 1 er floral pieces used in decor-
Clyde D. Simms ............  1.00, tum-eu-parvo” which to under-
W. E. Butler and Son . . .  3.00! stand one must see.
Minnie Beil C an n on ..........50 He gives, of course, slight of
T. C. Pierce ........................ 50 hand illusions and many other
H. C. Freem an..................... 50. performances.
W. T. Cox .......................  1.00.| Price of admission is 10 cents.

Money going to tire band fol
lowing 1 this show will be applied 
to - buy musical instruments 
needed by the organization.

Burkett, J. D. Farmer;-Coleman, ment, who is sponsoring, the un- 
D. K. Porter; Comanche Sta- employment'- census -•-throughout -• 
tion, E. N, Scarlett; -Comanche the United States as a means- 
Circuit, H. J. Sanders; Cross of determining- the number of
Cut, Etsill Allen, Supply; Dras- 
co-Pumphrey, A. W. Ferrill; 
Gustine-Lampkin, G. G. Smith; 
Indian Creek, George Greebon; 
May, Earl Page; Norton, Hubert 
Crain; Novice, Seba Kirkpat
rick; Rockwood, M. L. Nelson;
Santa Anna, J. V. Davis; Talpa- 
Crews, O. A. Morton; Vaiera- 
Voss, E. M, Dailey; Winchell- 
Mount View, J. C. Tolboit, sup
ply; Wingate, John R. Merrett-; 
Winters, C. H. Cole; executive- 
extension secretary board edu- 
ence evangelist, J. D. Smoot; 
A. Chisholm.

unemployed . and. • to ■ consider 
■new- or . additional projects to 
-begin to assist them m finding 
work.

...... ..... -o — -
Arlie Welch has, gone to Big 

•Springs where he has a mb us
tool dresser, for an oil com
pany. Mrs Welch in remaining 
m Santa Anna ■ at the pre-ent 
time. -

Jim Settle .......................  1.00
O. C. Booth .........................00
Willis Brown ....................... 50
William Connelly ...........  5.00
E. C. Neeb Filling

Station ...................... 10.00
H. B. Eddington ............. 5.00
J. Henry McGowen.........  2.50
Geo. R. Neil .................... 2.50
W. D. Srnitl} ....................  1.00

Spanish Club To 
HaveBazarr Sale 
Saturday, Nov. 20a ting graves.

After the business session the 
group proceeded in a body to The High School Spanish Club 
the cemetery where a Memorial will stage an entertainment and 
Flag and a wreath were -placed; sale Saturday in the old State 
on each grave of the Buddies, I Bank building and will also 
who gave their lives for their - run a refreshment stand thro-
country. Flogs and wreaths 
were also sent io Trickham.

ughout the day. 
Club members. in

A special meeting was called, will have on display
costume 
for sale

for Tuesday, Nov. 23 
p. m. at the City Hall.
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Those present at the meeting 
on Armistice were Dr. T. Rich
ard Sealy, . Post Commander, 

Morris, T_'” r Gobev. Man-
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.Vrif Gray and sziidy.

artistic Mexican novelties which 
they have made in their class 
work. These will include strings 
of gourds, key rings, pins, van
ity dresser sets, or carts, pla
ques, china and charro doils, 
pot holders, pottery, cactus, 
mature", chi nr. costm e blouses

d p E E A r
THEATRE

PHONE - 44

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 19-20 
The THREE MESQUITEERS. 

- - -in
“Trigger Trio”

“Vigilantes Are Coming” 
'Episode No. 8

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 21-22 
BOBBY BREEN in

“Make A Wish”
With HENRY ARMETTA

Tues.. Nov. 23
BARGAIN "NIGHT 'Sc-iee
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Notices of entertainments where 
*  charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not published as news items 
Will be charged for at the regu
lar rates. -

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention ol 
the -management to the article 
in question.

Entered at the post office at | Subscription Rates
Santa Anna, Texas as second j Coleman County . . .  year $1.00 
class mail matter. * Outside County .......  year $l.bd

A Modern Thanksgiving

The Day set aside for a national Thanksgiving origin
ated, as all knorv, with the early Pilgrims, in our country 
who, despite death, starvation, pestilence, the. - .danger of 
Indians and repeated crop failures, found reason, to thank 
God for H is goodness m giving what He did to liis people. 
They were wise in realizing that what misfortunes had be
fallen them, they fell-by an All -Powerful Hand and it was 
not their right to question or complain.

Today, although we -are not menaced by Indians and 
the hardships--today, in-comparison to 1 hat age. are not so 
severe perhaps, we too are faced w it h - danger, Yet all 
United. States citizens have-so much to be thankful for.

Of course individuals feel thankful to the Supreme 
Being for blessings throughout the year. That is an indivi
dual matter. But the entire United States on this dayman 
give thanks for several blessings which we have and hope 
to keep- always..

First of these is the blessing of peace, which our coun
try has maintained so far when war- .is so dose around us 
and when- so many countries are being ruined and so many 
people slaughtered, -

. Another blessing is, the fact that, .imperfect as our gov
ernment is in many w ays, we are free to enjoy our religious 
life, social contacts, freedom'of-:-speech-and can live, to a 
large extent as we-individually.'choose without fear - of dic
tators and -tyrants patterning our . lives for Us and forcing 
us -into-, a • machine existence for that person's glory and 
power.- .

You can name others. As you sit down to your Thanks
giving feast give thanks for your personal and national 
blessings. But don’t let that praise cease there. Try to 
impress that on your mind every day throughout -the- year 
and if the nation becomes conscious of those things, the 
United States will .never, have war and tyrants and destruc
tion. '

Reduction On All
Fall Ready-to-Wear
20 Per cent off on Coats

DRESSES.
$10.75 va lu es..........................................................  $7.95

7.95 values . ...............        5.95
5.95 \ a llie s ......................................................  1.19
3.95 values . .......................... ............ . . . . . . . .  3.39
J .95 values ..............................      1.49

P r in te d  S ilks — Short .Length ■ ■
v a lu es  up to: $1.00 . . . . .  59c p e r  yd .

Gehrett Dry Goods

■ S en d  th e  F o lk s  a B e a u tifu l

Thanksgiving Card
If You’re Unable to Go Home Then.

We Have Thanksgiving Cards to the Family, 
Friends or Sweetheart.

Prepare for Christm as
WITH OUR
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F. M. Burke )
No. 572J-B VS. )
Cecil May Burke et al •

IN THE mSTR]CT COURT, 
COLEMAN COUNTY. TEXAS. 
119th JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

The State of Texas to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—GREETItiG: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published m the 
County ol Coleman . once in 

- each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you summon Cecil 
May Burke whose residence is 
Texas, but who is now absent 
from the . State ol Texas, and 
her present whereabouts are 
unknown, to be anti’ appear at 
t he next regular term of . the 
■119th District Court ol Cole
man County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
City of Coleman, on Hie first 
Monday in January A. D. 1938, 
the same being the. 3d day of 

| January A. D. 1938,- then and 
| there to answer Plaintiffs First 
! Amended Original petition--'filed 
j m said Court on ■: the 4th day 
I of November A, D. 1937. Plain- 
| tiff's Original Petition filed 
herein on the 7th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1937, in a suit 
numbered on the Docket ■ of 
said Court, No. 5721-B wherein 
F. M. Burke is plaintiff, and 
Cecil May Burke, Dr. I. W. 
Jenkins and Mrs. I. W. Jenkins, 
are Defendants; the nature of 
plaintiff's demand being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit: 

Plaintiff’s suit and the nature 
of his cause of action is for 
divorce against the defendant, | 
Cecil May Burke, and for the i 
care, custody and control of 
their minor daughter, Barbara 
Dell Burke; plaintiff alleging 
m substance that he is a bona 
fide inhabitant of Texas and 
lias been for more than one 
year next preceding the filing 
of liis petition and a resident 
citizen of Coleman County, 
Texas, and has been for more 
than six months next preceding 
the filing of his petition; 
plaintiff also alleging in sub
stance that the defendants,-. Dr, 
I ., W. Jenkins and Mrs.. I. W. 
Jenkins, have exercised an un
due influence over the defen
dant, Cecil. May Burke, and 
■have encouraged her into sec
reting the said Barbara Dell 
Burke, and in assisting the de
fendant, Cecil May Burke, < in 
withholding from plaintiff any 
knowledge of her whereabouts 
and the whereabouts of the 
said Barbara Dell Burke, and 
prays for an injunction re- 
straining all of the defendants 
from removing said child- from 
the State of Texas or from 
secreting her so that her where
abouts may be kept unknown to 
the plaintiff herein; and in 
said petition plaintiff prays the 
court to order and direct the 
defendants to. produce said 
child into cQurt to show cause 
why she should not be award
ed to plaintiff. Plaintiff alleges 
his marriage to the defendant, 
Cecil May Murke, -and , their 
separation and that she and 
the other defendants, to-wit: 
Dr. I. W. Jenkins and Mrs. I. W. 
Jenkins, are in possession of 
said child and are exercising 
control over her and depriving 
her of her right to be -with this 
plaintiff and of plaintiff’s 
right to be with, said child and 
of his right to have her visit 
him and said child's right to 
visit her father, the plaintiff 
herein.

Plaintiff’s demand therefore 
is one for divorce against the 
defendant, Cecil May Burke, 
and for the custody of his in
fant daughter, Barbara Deli 
Burke, and for injunction re
straining the defendants and 
each of them from keeping said 
child secreted and from, with
holding from him information 
concerning her whereabouts; 
also to require defendants to-j 
produce said child in court so1 
that plaintiff’s right, and the 
rights of said infant aforesaid 
might be adjudicated.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said Court on the 
said first day of n ext. term 
thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal in said Court, at office in 
the City of Coleman, this the 
4th day of November, A. D. 1937.

WITNESS, J..B. Hilton 
Clerk of District Court in 
and for Coleman County, 
Texas.

M̂ rtSi Texas-State Teache re College Football Tea® 
Who Will Battle This -.Week for Texas Honors
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Methodist Church
-------x - --------- -if -

J. Virgil Davis, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

C, B. Verner, Gen. Supt.
Morning Worship at, Eleven 

O’clock. .The pastor speaking.
The young people will meet 

for business at 6:00 p, m. Ivan 
Seiman,. president. - 

Evening service 7 p. m. The 
pastor will preach.

Monday at 3:00 p. m. the 
WMS meets to begin and plan 
the New Year’s program. Mrs. j 
Tom M. Hays, president. j

Monday evening at 7:30 the! 
Coleman ‘ County young peoples 
League Union will meet with 
our church. Plans are under 
way for the reception of the 
visiting chapters, their enter
tainment and the program to- 
be rendered.

------*

Christian Church

GEatihanc! Sunday Srhool Class 
Members ol the Gladhandl 

Class of the Methodist Church I 
assembled last Sunday morning! 
for a most interesting lesson j 
discussion led by Mrs. Archie j 
Hunter, the assistant teacher, i 

We were very happy to wei-j 
come Mrs. C. A. Crump, a new; 
member, to our class. j

Woman’s Missionary Society 
Time: Monday, Nov. 22. 3 p. m. 
Hostess: Mrs. W. T,- Wheatley, ; 
Leader: Mrs. C. B. Verner. j 
Worship and Meditation: Lead-!

■eiv- i
Missionary News: Mrs. Griffin. 
Message from Council Supt. of 

Christian Relations: Mrs. H. 
Blue.

Peace Topic: “The Peace Leaven 
in Christian Missions:” Mrs. 
T. M. Hays..

Business.
Social Hour.

We had very good services 
last Sunday. Our young Sun
day School superintendent is 
getting the work very well in 
hand and should have the co
operation of all, both young 
and old.
. Our Woman’s Council has in

teresting- and well attended 
meetings every Monday after
noon. They have been so busy 
lately they have not taken time 
to report. A number of chil
dren are now in school, who 
were not attending, having 
been outfitted by our organiza
tion. Several rummage sales 
have been quite a success. It 
has ■ been agreed to distribute 
the individual collection plates 
again this , month.

Next Monday afternoon the 
subject for discussion at the 
Council meeting . will be “The 
Church in a Changing Com
munity.” A part • of the pro
gram will deal with . Christian 
Church Benevolences. At this 
time a donation of cookies will 
be packed for the Juliette Fow
ler Homes. All the women of 
the church are invited.

Those attending the district 
convention at. , Coleman last 
week were Mrs. E>. C. Neal, Mrs. 
J. W. - Kirkpatrick and Mrs. A. 
L. Oder. They report a fine 
convention with a large attend
ance a n d  several nationally 
known speakers.

------------o— ---------
DANIEL BAKER ENDOWED

£§lR!2

Presby’riati Church
. M. L. Womack, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a, m., J, T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m. 
Vesper Bible Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month.
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each month.
. Women's Missionary Society 
.Mondays after : second and 
fourth Sundays.

BROWNWOOD, Nov, 13. CAP) 
—Gift of a $10,000 endowment 
fund to Daniel Baker College 
by E. E. Kirkpatrick, Brownwood 
and Tulsa oil man, was an
nounced at the college’s home
coming program today. Kirk
patrick was graduated from 
Daniel Baker in 1904.

----- ----- _o—-------- --
Read the advertisements.

f  i^ T n ^
at LOW PRICES! *

CAKE-TU RN ER .
Green handle ............................  8 w

I BISCUIT PANS - ' ;
A  big Value! . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . M J E '-'

M UFFIN PANS ! : _ j 1 ' * c '
101,4x7 Vi inches . . .  I w -  ;

BEATER & BOWL '.ri.' V- . . ^  c  
Pint glass bowl . . . . . . . . . . . .

.......... PYR E X Oven Ware / l i O -1
Priced up -from ............ .. ■"w 'W . :M

ROASTERS, Sturdy blued GVs 
steel, 11%  x 7 %  x 6^4   a ®

F IjATW AU E, Silver plated knives,

^  ^ 1 '  wSsJ apoo”s:.. W :  1 5 *  

The Meal Christmas Gifts
T H A T ’ARE USEFUL AN D BEAUTIFUL CAN BE  
FOUND H E R E .; Pyrex dishes, all kitchen needs, 
clothing-, -scarfs for tables, dressers, and-all assort
ment of gifts are here reasonable in price .and well
worth-the money. ■ . ■ ■ ■

Do Your Christmas Shopping At

Reid Variety Store

Nazarene Church

Disc. Boxing.. tKelmiÛ  - also Dias 
Grinding at Bob Leave! Radla- 

Itew , ***
- f c .  ri-igtr.!’.*

■....... - -<

By Corine Trawcek, Whon
We welcomed our new pastor, 

Rev. Howard Cummens in our 
services Nov. 7. His Spirit- 
filled messages were an inspira
tion to all. We are, looking for
ward to a very successful year. 
Everyone is invited to our pray
er meetings, Sunday School, 
Young People’s service an d  
preaching services.

Se^lYRIC
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS :

Friday and Saturday

Saturday MufaighS
STOlayj.

Holiday Means Your Family Will

more
jm ilk ly

—And Youll not only need more 

milk for drinking, but for cooking 

that Big Thanksgiving Dinner.

• r «to * ,t,Lî -t **
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M a n y  fo o d s  j e s t  don’t ta s te  r ig h t  w ith o u t

Good, Pure Milk s
P h o n e  in your in cre a se d  o r d e r  for M IL K  to  us.

You’ll k n o w  it’s s a fe  f r o m  g o v e r n m e n t  te s te d  cow s. 

If you buy at the stores call for TODD’S DAIRY MILK.

This Is National Milk Week, Observed in  Appreciation
,,f iW €eiA IT.Vies *1 . KrUV-: T V t  rrjvL-Uc
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■ If. .C u rry  E n jo y s  
lis t Birthday at 

1 . f a m i l y  R e u n io n
Ml the living children of P. 

W* <?WCTy came to Santa Anna 
ffttlay to celebrate the 91st 
birthday of their father and 
ipsod-a happy day together 
IMog over the happy years. 
TTj© group met at the home of 
'■Ur. and Mrs. Will Mills, where 
Mr. carry lives with his daugh- 

’ ter and son-in-law and the 
hottc'ce and his children and 
relatives made the day festive, 
enjoying ft delicious dinner at 
the noon hour.
. Many gifts were given to Mr. 
Curry by family and Wends 
throughout tha day.

'chose who came to enjoy this 
anniversary and. reunion were 
y, o. Curry, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Gaoi-ga Snoneer, Waxahachie; 
r . K. Bell, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Curry Mills. Boulder, Colo.; Mr. 
and" Mrs. George MaGahey, 
Dallas; Mr, and Mrs. E. N. Bell 
a n d  daughter, Dallas; Miss 
Alpha McGahey. Dallas; Mrs. 
H. E. Jackson and family; 
.Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. Curry, Brown wood; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Curry, Brown- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pet
tis, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.

, Junior Culture m b
Meets Recently Wltfc 
Miss Marinei;:M©rr®w

Mrs. Leona Graves and Miss 
Myrtis Graves, Bangs; Dave 
Bell, Bangs; Mr. and Mrs. E. N, 
Voss, Santa Anna; Misses May 
and Bettio Blue, Santa Anna; 
and Mr., and Mrs. Cecil A. 
Curry and family, Santa Anna. 

— _ ~ _ o — .—— ■

When Club Meets '
. With Mrs. Gill

Ten members of th e . Whon 
Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mi’s. Jimmy Gill Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 11. Plans were 
completed for the Achievement 
Event to be held Tuesday, Nov. 
23 at Mrs. Ed Tlsdel’s from '£ 
until 4 o ’clock. All committees 
were appointed and are work
ing to make the first achieve
ment event held here a success.

The ideal bedroom and acces
sories arc to be shown as well 
as the attractive yard of the 
demonstrator, Mrs. Tisdcl.

Mrs. Bill Shannon has charge 
of the entertainment. She pro
mises to have some local talent 
on the musical program that 
will be well worth while.

Refreshments will be served 
throughout the afternoon. Ev
eryone is invited to come and 
bring some one with her.

The Junior Self Culture Club
met Tuesday evening, Nov. 9 
at the homo of Miss Marine!! 
Morrow, hostess for. the meet
ing.

An lntcrestinf; report, given 
by Miss Lula Jo I-Iarvey, dis
cussed tire llfo ana character 
of Empress Elisabeth of Aus
tria. Following her report the 
members discussed the book and 
the characters studied, A brief 
business session preceded the 
program. The club welcomed 
Miss Marie Blcwett as a new 
niemher.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
coffee and hot tea and parched 
pecans were served by Miss 
Morrow to Misses Ruby- Harper, 
Elsie Lee Harper. Marie Blcwett, 
Eunice Wheeler, Lula Jo Har
vey, Mary Lei a Woodward, Mat- 
tie Ella McCreary, and Mes- 
dames J. W. Riley, Everett 
Kirkpatrick, Jodie E. Baker, 
Aubrey Parker and Jim Bob 
Gregg.

tfH Iia iw  B* Xf'A i»O y» ;; 
Give Program Before 

Demonstration Club
A very instructive program on 

“Soli Conservation’’ was given 
by the Buffalo E. F. A. boys and 
their Instructor, W. O. Myers, 
Friday, Nov. M to the Buffalo 
H o m o Demonstration C 1 u b, 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Myers. ’

A refreshment- plate consist
ing of sandwiches, potato chip;, 
cake and coffee was served. to 
Mrs. Jack Thigpen, Mrs. George 
Bivins, Mrs. B. A.-, Hunger, Mrs. 
0, G. Curry, Miss Thelma. Long, 
MISS Leona McGilvary, and B. 
A. M'impcf, Joe Green, Vernon. 
Horton, and W. O. Myers.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Tuesday, Nov. 23 with 
Miss McGilvary as hostess. The 
Home Making class will give a 
demons!,ration.

ShieldPTrTA. Meets
■ At School Nov. 9

ii^, il'-tid; i'-,. ■'•Toil," ! ’•■:.•
Joe Richardson.

St order to have more men 
present at the meetings, a night 
meeting was 'planned for the 
near future when an effort w.U'1 
be made to get a prominent 
speaker on the program.

Shields Club-Meets . - 
With Mrs. Dillingham

Every man is entitled to iii'e, 
liberty and an automobile in 
which to pursue happiness.

jC o c a Z  J fc a p p e n in g s  \ \

and also tq

The Shield Parent, Touchers. 
Association met at the school 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9 at 4 
o’clock with 23 members pres
ent.

Mrs. C. H. Vercher- had charge 
of the program, “The Family’s 
Share in the School Program,” 
with the following talks given, 
"Team Work Between Home 
and School,”,, Mrs. H. E. Stew- 
ardson; “Your Child Needs 
You,” Mrs. E. M. Whitley; “Get-

The Shield Homo Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Dill-- 
ingliam Thursday evening, Nov. 
11. Plans were made for the 
Achievement Day events which 
will be held, Friday night, Nov. 
20 at the home of Mrs. Hardy 
Stewardsou, bedroom demon
strator.

Mrs. Dillingham served cook
ies and Iced tea to the eleven 
members and one visitor pres
ent.

The Shields club Is urging fill 
club members to attend at all 
times and particularly at the 
Achievement Day events and 
to bring visitors. The public is 
invited to that program.

•: Rep. Ross K. Prescott. of Dr. and Mrs. E. D. -UcDdmM
Santa Anna was one of the; visited in Santa Anno, curly tide
principal speakers at the Dan
iel Baker. College homecoming 
breakfast held, at Hotel Brown- 
wded last Saturday morning.

Bifi S a l e  " t  p outers  St o r e
Closing Out Our Entire Stock of .Notions." '

W e have about onethousand dollar stock 
ALL WILL GO EXACTLY COST AND BELOW

f

Choice Fruit ■ Doz. 1 Texas Seedless , Poz. - ■ Texas Sweet

Bananas © 1 Grapefruit .25 Oranges
Doz.

Congressman Chas. L. South 
of Coleman left;, last. week...for 
Washington to attend the spec
ial session : of the. Congress.' 
Discussion of wages, hours, and 
agricultural ' problems wUl be 
the highlights of the activities 
of -the'..group.

Mr. and . .Mrs. Curry; Mills 
came to . Santa Anna last week
end to visit with "Mr. Mills’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills 
and to be present at .the births 
day celebration;of their grand
father, D. W. Curry. Mrs. Mills 
arrived from Shreveport;. La. 
where she has been, visiting and 
Mr, Mills came from Boulder, 
Colo, where he is now in busi
ness. .They, will niove : their 

, .household furniture this week
Will Meet Friday1'40 tlleix new home in Boulder.

■i Mrs. W. E. Chambers return
ed to her home in Houston this 
week after a visit with Mrs. M. 
E. Chambers and Miss; Luella 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mathews 
of Brownwood. are the parents 
of a baby daughter.. The baby 
is the great granddaughter of 
Mrs.. M, E. Chambers and the 
great niece of Miss Luella 
Chambers. :

Local H. D. Club

Pork & 
Beans

16 oi.
5c

B room s 
P  & G Soap 
Stick Candy

5 String, Painted 
Handle, - - each

6 Large 
Bars

L b .

19c
23c12c

TomatoesNo. 2
Can 7c

20 LB. MEAL , 
10 LB MEAL
48 LB AMERICAN 
BEAUTY FLOUR

49c
25c

1.65
S et APPLES 6 5 c

APPLES, Bucket 2 0 c

CEERY Stalk 1 0 c
LETTUCE, 3 heads for 1 0 c

■: h. Otte'Shirley .'.Temple Poll-' -• 
And Free 'Groceries. Given Away
Saturday and Wednesday,, Nov. 24

HOMINY | 0 c

'ROUND STEAK 
i H  ROAST 
r PORK SAUSAGE

..... .

§

LB 1 9 e Bfiinola ,v. 8e

LB 1 2 c
Jet O il. . . . . . . ; lie '
Hair 01 . . . . .. 8c

LB 2 0 c Bay Rum . . . 8e

LB 1 0 c
Salts ......... . .. 8c
Castor Oi .. . . Si:

LB 1 3 c Razor Bladeis .. 8c

The local Home Demonstrate 
tion Club will meet Friday,1 
Nov. 19 at 2 pv m. at the City ! 
Hall. to discuss the program/ 
“Thanksgiving Hospitality.” Roll 
call will be answered. with hints 
for Thanksgiving parties.

Topics on the discussion list 
include “Arranging the Thanks
giving Table Attractively,” Miss 
Josie Baxter; “Salted Nuts, Gar
nishes and Candy,” Mrs. John 
L. Burden; “Native Leaves and 
Berries. in Decorations,” Mrs.
C. W, Tierney; “Why Do We 
Celebrate Thanksgiving?” - Mrs. 
Mace Blanton.

Achievement Day announce-.] 
ments will be made later and i . 
members are requested to watch j 
for these announcements.. I

Ward SchodPTr. A. I
- Meets Last Tuesday j

. : •• —---:---- .1
The Ward School Parent i 

Teachers Association met Tues- j 
day, Nov. 16 at 3:30 p. m. forj 
the regular meeting,, with Mrs. , 
James Harris as leader.

A clever Thanksgiving pro-j 
gram was presented by the| 
second grade group under dir-1 
ection of their teacher, Miss! 
Corinne Wallace, I

Mrs. Harris lead the round! 
table discussion on the topic, 
“A Parent ; Looks, at H om e 

I Work.”
Mrs. D. D. Byrne’s room won 

the banner for the largest at
tendance of mothers at the 
meeting. ;■

------ :--O-----:------
Civil Service Examinations 

Announced
The United States Civil Ser

vice Commission has announc
ed open competitive examina
tions as follows:

Draftsman, and chief, .prin
cipal, senior, and assistant 
draftsman, $1,620 to $2,600 a 
year. Optional branches are. to-- 
poiraphic and statistical.

Associate entomologist (tax
onomy), $3,200 a year, Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant. Quar
antine.

Junior scientific aid (fossils), 
$1,440 a year, U. S. National 
Musueum, Smithsonian Insti
tute. '. ■

Senior steward $2,600 a year.; 
junior steward, $2,300 a year; 
senior cook, $2,000 a year; Pri
son Service, Department of Jus
tice.- .
. Full information may be ob
tained from local Secretary of 
the U. S. Civil Service. Board of 
Examiners,. at the. post office 
in this city.

----------- o-----------
•Mrs. Elton Ferguson*

week for - busmen:: 
visit Mends.

Rev. and Mrs; Loyed II. Glut- 
mans will arrive next Wedscc- 
day to spend. ’Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. te, 
Gregg, and family. .

C. B. Verner left fo r . Abilene 
Wednesday night to begin Ms 
duties with hir, now Civil Ser
vice position. Mr. Verner ho a 
been connected with tha Spot? 
Motor Co. for sorno time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Griffin : 
and daughter went to Copperas 
Cove last week end to he with 
Mrs. Griffin’s mother, Mrs. A.
T. Hull who is very seriously 
111. Mrs. Griffin remained at 
her bedside this week.

Mrs; Virgie Whitlow and Mrs. 
Carey Hobbs and sons of Abi
lene spent Wednesday ..with 
Mrs. T. L. Whitlow, and Oscar 
Whitlow.

Mrs. Joe M. Allison and small 
daughter have joined Dr. Alli
son and are making their home 
here now. They moved into the 
Fred Turner apartment.
•Otheiia Croft*

Mrs. C. A. Walker returned 
from San Angelo Saturday after 
spending the Armistice holidays 
with her husband. She is com
pleting the moving to Big 
Springs this week.

. - --------—o——  ----- ..
Drive: carefully; save a. life.

m

Boys Overalls . 40e:
■Blue Denim .

-Tennis.'. S h oes.. 45c
Girls Anklets . .  10c 
Aspirin . . : .......  8c

SL Joseph
Candy, 3 fears . .  10c 
Pictures . .  % price
. Siirley: Temple 

Dols , . .  % price

""t... ,

:: - IN ANY- 'LIVING BOOM'..

THE. N E W ,

A  PRODUCt* C T f BAIOWIM

The gwatwt'fsrward.alep.iB- 
pka®. design in. this; gene»- ... 
ii«B. -Stmulud 88 mete scab 
— yet.»■■. «n»p»et ■ of ■ ■ ■: ■

, distinguished- duns-..and 
., bemty.-o' See "this, sensational 

piano . . . thrill to the per
fected tone Wttuee of tie 
exclusive Aerosonic scab- 

- te ra  h«w it fits yet

Announcing—
B A R G A I N  D A Y S

■ (Now .Until Deoeaifeer 31st)

Fort W orth
S T A R - T E L E G R A M
For a short time the 
mail subscription1 
price per year has 
been reduced from 
$10.00 D a i ly  and 
Sunday in S7.-S5.

From $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
SS.-15.

. Sme$L5S
■ . See Your

Home Town Agent

..- -.TODAY. ; ■

A LITTLE OVaTOO CWW A ®A¥ 
PM h STATE i»APER '
o m

MONDAYTUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
PR! DAY 
SATURDAY'

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD' 
■♦TSPORA PAPER EVSY BIT »  « »

. MORE. NEWS,. MORE PICTURES, 
-MORE--FEATURES-. .■

-M -dre-Readers Than^.Any N ew spaper in T e x e s :.

The Ncu Pictorial Roiocravura 
Stul :.or. Each Stir.Jny

Thrco Sc-ctioBS 
Colored Comics 

Suridayet'.
Fir turcs 

Rcc. Sved by
■ Phone

J C nplcte Radio 
■ PrcB~ams

Detail -Markets

v ■■ . Oil News .;' '

STSRti
jElEOfiAl-
Of, r ??5,000:■■■_ 

0«i7y

’..:non G. Carter, 
Publisher ;

. ■ ' .GET-A..:OOOD POSITION.;: -

7oon$ friend it means a lot to receive a nice salary 
check each month. It beats raising 6c cotton. Com
plete a thorough business course at Byrne College 
located in the Southwest’s greatest employment 
center;- let us place you. It pays to attend a large 
outstanding school that places prestige back of its 
employment .service. Fill in and mail: for- eatafogue-N.

isvrnt .J.-Tege and School of .Ctminnwe^-;
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Scarborough Named 
Ready Writer ..Head

..jSpanpji 'C lu b  
Attends D .  B .  C .

a  A .M ^ T p :Mme
H o m e c o m i n g  -

A letter has been received by 
Mr. J. C. Scarborough from Mr, 
Roy Hedichck, Director of Ready 
Writers, telling him that he has, 
been : appointed director of 
Ready Writers in Region No, II. 
Region No. II includes the fol
lowing districts: Abilene, Sweet-, 
water, San Angelo, and BrOwn- 
wood. There are about forty 
counties in this area with Abi
lene as the meeting place for 
the Regional contests.

M tneer
Staff

Editor-in-Ohief Gale Collier 
Assistant Editor Emma Sue

McCain
Sponsor Miss Mattie Ella

McCreary
Reporters

Senior Elizabeth Morris
Junior Ini a Niell
Sophomore Willyne Ragsdale 
Freshman Mary Feild Mathews

Consider Your 
Behavior

■ ■ ' EDITORIAL

Home Making1 Class 
Entertains. Trustees
The Home Making III Girls 

entertained the Trustees and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scarborough 
last Wednesday evening, Nov
ember 10 with a buffet supper.

The Armistice theme of red, 
white and blue was carried out. 
The: table was decorated with, 
white chrysanthemums and red 
candles.

The menu consisted of chick
en croquettes, potatoes, string 
beans, stuffed apple salad, rel
ish plate, hot rolls, coffee, and 
cherry pie with whipped cream.

. ...  ---- -O—: — :

Wednesday m o r n in g  the 
Spanish club gave a program in 
chapel at Daniel Baker. The 
program consisted of:

Club Song-~Cuanda Runimos 
Mexicali Rosa—Spanish II 
Bull fight — Walter Verner, 

Jake Barnes and Gale Collier 
La Spagnola - -Spanish I 
Gay Caballero—K u b y Lee 

Price, -Mettle Sue- Turner, and 
Mary Louise Curry. *

Dance by mascots Wilma Jo 
Spencer, Patsy- Jean Whitley 
and Fredna Watkins 

Entire chorus of Spanish club 
singing following songs: Cieli- 
to Lindo, Hay Una Senda, Ran
cho Grande, Marquiia.

A playlet— J oy  c. e Hensley, 
Bartlett Lamb, Talmadge Turn
er and O. L. Cheancy 

National Dance—Gene Adams 
and Ruth Irick 

National Hymn—Club

Minute Interviews

Santa Anna High School will 
Slave its first homecoming Fri
day, November the tilth. All
ex-.student;: of the school have 
a special invitation to attend.
A program- will be given for. 
their benefit during the chapel 
hour. ■ ■ i.."- ■ ■

The homecoming is a new 
thing for this school and we 
want the first one to be a big 
success. AH you ex-students 
come and spend the day visit
ing the classes or any other 
thing you choose.

The greatest event, of the day 
will be Friday night, November 
the I'Jih when the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers meet the Cole
man Blueeats for the last game 
of the season. The gridiron 
queen will be crowned by the 
l o c a l  football captain. Our 
special request is that you at 
tend tire homecoming and foot 
ball game November the 19th.

■ ■■ . ' 1 ; , -d- *

stew Texas

. K A |  SUNSET® f
Rosf-. !tplnkj.-.:sljyaclnttJ‘ “ blue..«

.and, yidtet-i ,' ,
Golden galleons in the lyric 
>-■' awesUV/- ..
What eftanu hath sonnet or 

triolet,
As long as sunsets adorn the

west? .................
Tkis column crisis ol $Southw«jf«5r» .
Contributions wolcoia&d. Kudos© fctom ipo-V 
ag®. Addrosih Vlha. T. Tardy. pulsllsheY*Bank Bull dins. DaDcs.
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Students, watch your behav-

■ Junior Play.
Books Arrive

In every day life we find 
that there are many .tempta
tions . that come before us., 
Some of these temptations are j 
the wrong ones, but many find: 
they cannot resist them. !

In our school life it _is very j 
important to behave the best ! 
we can for various reasons.: 
Your behavior at any place us-| 
Hally shows how your conduct: 
is at home and your parents’ ] 
Influence, over you. Too,- we] 
find as you continue misbehav- j 
tog you are continually being 
punished.

Usually when pupils talk 
about deportment they don’t 
think what it means, but to 
really think about the word we 
find it tells the life o f our be
havior. We find that your 
behavior determines your per
sonality so as you pass on into 
future life behave so that peo
ple can say. you are a person of 
good behavior.

. . . . . ---------------- ~ o ------------—  . ....

The Juniors will present their 
annual play sometime in the 
near future. The name of the 
play is “Curse You, Jack Dal
ton.” It is an old-fashioned 
melodrama in one. act.

The cast of characters, in
cludes June Kirkpatrick- as Mrs. 
Donna' Dalton, an aristocratic 
matron, who has a heart of 
stone; Arabelle Ragsdale as 
Elouise Dalton, her daughter, 
who has a tender,heart; Burton 
Gregg as Jack Dalton, our man- j ly hero, who lias a heart of 

i gold; Helen Oakes as Anna Al- 
I varado, who has a heart of 
granite; Wyndell Rowe as El
bert Van Horn, a deep-dyed 
villian, who has no heart at 
all; Jo Mae Payne as Bertha 
Blair, poor but honest, who has 
a heart filled with goodness; 
and Ray Roy Lovelady as Rich
ard Blair, who has a heart fill
ed with hope.. - :.

. . . . ------ ;----o-----.——

Question: What do you enjoy 
reading most in the school 
paper, “The Mountaineer?” 

Nettie B. Smith: “ I usually 
look to see- if there are any 
good jokes: first.” . -

Gwendolyn Oakes:“ I like to 
read the jokes.”

M. L. Guthrie: “ I like what
everybody else-doesn’t like.” 

Mace Blanton: “I like to read 
the sports.”

Adrian . Speck: . “ I like the 
column like ‘Who’s Who.’ ” 

Hazel Stafford: “I like the 
club and class news.”

AFTERMATH
G, 1 am not afraid to die-..■■
For I could see the whole world 

. : from the sky.
It would be very lovely--but 

then
X might wish I were back again.

- - Joy Kiri;an, Fairfield, Texas

on ■'
-----
1-;, y.;

01- ;1' ■ ) << 
i -u..

■■.c !
■ i iij’ .'

—Fratwes-Ooflln Boaz, 
Fort Worth, Texan

TRANSFIGURATION
Day is a realist, 
Night a romanticist.

THE SINNER
His sins were many and griev

ous,
You knew about them all.
They were open so man could 

see them
Like posters on a wall.

Consider anything you wish-- 
A faded stuck of straw,
A tumble-,down bapu—
Under the pitiless light of noon, 
They stand naked and ashum- 

, ed:
But at night,
T h e  straw-stack become:! a 

hillock of silver.
And the old barn in a blur of 

.'-softened gray;
Beyond its sagging doors ' are 

shadows, rustlings —myster
ies.

Lenura= Oakes Gives 
:. Football Party

You were loud in your eon- j damnation---- 
ll  gave no answer to you.
] I knew of his sins for I saw 

them,
Bui, I saw his suffering, too.

Lenora Oakes entertained the 
football boys, pep squad girls 
and band on November 6 by 
giving a party at the home of 
her -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Golston. Various games were 
enjoyed by those present. Punch 
and cookies were served to ap
proximately thirty guests.

I saw him struggling in dark
ness.

Beneath a thick black pall.
He sinned, but, Christ, now he 

suffered,
But you did not see that at all

By clay we see the bodies of 
things;

■i ”

*. 1 «
Mi 1
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... Saate^tona,(Texas - -
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A HIS’

Sophomore' Glass Has 
15 New’ Members

Point System 
“Explained '

Through experience we are 
hoping to arrange a point sys
tem for making high . school 
awards. This was tried last 
year the second semester. ; 
- The award will be given for 
the number of hours of parti
cipation in: practice and in con
tests in extra-curricular activi
ties, honors won for school in 
contests, scholarship, and de
portment.

It -has not definitely, been 
decided how many points will 
be given to each activity or how 
many will be required.

The award is a . medium 
weight, full-block, chenille let
ter “S” seven inches high with 
appropriate lettering interwov
en naming the activity in which 
the letter was earned. .

SCRIBBLERS TO START
- CONTEST.

The Sophomore class is very 
proud to welcome to their class 
the following members:. Coy 
Casey, Trickham; Felton Mar
tin, Trickham; Charles- .York, 
Trickham; Dorothy Douglass, 
Trickham; Jessie Porter, Rock- 
wood; Betty Jo Reid, Merkel; 
Garland Bishite, Bangs; Gran
ville England, Plain view; Lo- 
lette Gober,- Plainview; Gladys 
Perry, Plainview:- La Velle Var- 
deman, Coleman; Winnifred 
B el m an, Blanket; Lorrayne 
Baugh, Trickham; Darrell Whit
ley. -

-Ella, Vilosa Freeman, 
. ’ Dallas, Texas

Pep Rally Held ■ 
In -Chape! Friday -

Friday morning in chapel. the 
pep squad leaders, Elizabeth 
Morris, G e n e  > Adams, Elsie 
Haynes and Dorothy Pettit, con
ducted a rousing pep rally be
fore the game with Bangs that 
night. Tlie student body sang 
“On Santa Anna” and several 
other pep songs. Pep talks 
were given by the nembers of 
the faculty and several of the 
football, boys.

—--- :-----O—------— , '

TRAILS' -
Trails that lead to Nowhere 
Are trails that call to me.
Trails that climb the mountains | 
And drift down toward the sea- 
Beckon me to follow 
Their gypsy company. _

■ Poultry -Raisers
See Our Display 

of 100
Hens and Cockerels

By Joa
Si] 

I shi 
ial pla
year 1 
the be 
4-H cl 
ing h 
Homo 
ited tl

—Muriel Harrison, i 
Lubbock, Texas

Averaging 5 lbs., in Weight

LITTLE HOUSE

- PEP SQUAD AND FOOTBALL 
TEAM GIVE WEINER ROAST

Sides will be chosen in the 
Scribbler Club next Tuesday at 
club period. Each leader will 
encourage her side to get up 
their articles and have them on 
time. T h e . losing team: will 
furnish entertainment for the 
winners.

. . .  --------- ---------- :----.. .
Dorothy Ross was going nine

ty miles an hour down the 
highway when a cop command
ed her to stop.

Cop: Say, -don’t you know the 
speed limit on this', highway is 
sixty miles per hour?

Dorothy: Well?
Cop: Your fine will be twenty 

dollars.
Dorothy: (handing him forty 

dollars) Here, take this, I’m 
coming back just, as fast as I 
came.

Shag Garrett went to Mr. 
Jackson requesting to be sign
ed on the football team and 
was refused, Mr. Jackson: telling 
him to come back when he was 
older.

Only , a week later Shag re
turned with the same request.

“But I told you to try again 
when you were older,” said Mr. 
Jackson.-. •

“Yes, sir,”: was the unexpect
ed reply, "but seeing the team 
play Saturday night put. years 
onm e.”

The Bangs pep squad and 
football team, were entertained 
by a weiner roast given Friday 
night at the Texas Ranger park 
by the Santa' Anna pep squad 
and football team. As the game 
was a tie both groups were 
ready for a good time.

About seventy, girls and boys 
attended,,

;.. .- -----Q—  —-

Little hous,e beneath the trees 
Did some one’s dreams die that 

: you ,
Are left forsaken? ,
Did a soul who loved you 
Tire of living, leaving you— 
Shutters closed like poor dead 

eyes
Forever blinded?

Seniors -Will Sponsor 
High School Annual

Mr. Jackson: Of course, you
ail know what the inside of a 
corpuscle-is like?

John. Sidney! interrupting):. 
Most of us do, but ye better 
explain for the benefit of them 
that have never been inside 
one, -

We appreciate very much the 
willingness ’ and eagerness of 
each member of the senior class 
to sponsor the high school an
nual, We will appreciate in
tensively the cooperation of the 
school as a whole in making 
this annual.

: Definite arrangements, have 
not bfen agreed upon; but as 
soon as possible we will begin 
our work. ;

---------—o-----------

-Mrs. J. G. Noel,
Atascosa, Texas

MY THANKS
Lord, here’s my thanks to thee: 
A well kept house; a smile 
For’ those I  love; a tear 
For one in sorrow;
A helping hand to all 
Who reach to -me;
A hope to them who fear;

PURCHASED TO GIVE OUR CUS

TOMERS THE BEST GRADE OF 

B A B Y  CHICKS. Cla 
of 15

THESE BIRDS ARE OF BEST  

GRADES. HATCHING SEASON  

STARTS SOON SO YO U  W ILL  

W A N T  TO SEE THIS EXHIBIT.

Phone 80 ■Santa-Anna.

-.-■'•■il ii, l i i i  ’ ! ?IV' }1'ul-dJO-’V.

MPhtf N MCA
5V/LINC

Styling as different as it Is beautiful, for tyis biggor-Jooking, betfer-tooking low- priced car.

Umara
Henry
Terns.

FOR i 
Iieii’er;

PiRFECkL 
HORN-', r 

i;RAKfr<

Smooth— ipowerful—  
bcsllivs » . . the safe 

. brakes for modern 
travel . . . giving 
maximum motoring 
protection.

. .WANT 
fC  home, 

hath. 
lawiY"

Say you saw it in . the News.

Sheep and Goat 
Activities. Keep - 

- Ranchmen Busy
Various activities of the care 

of sheep -and goats are keeping 
West Texas ranchmen busy 
during this season of the year, 
reports from county agricul
tural agents in that section in
dicate.

R. D. Ashley . of San Saba] 
county who dipped 1,000 goats 
in ■ wcttable : sulphur last June, 
reports his grown goats sheared 
3 pounds each in the fall of 
1937 against 2.5 pounds each 
during the fall, of 1936. He at
tributes the gain of 450 pounds, 
or $247.50 'worth of mohair, to 
the fact that the- sulphur dip 
killed-the lice on the goats, W. 
H. Taylor, of the: same county, 
reports, that his 2,000 goats that

were dipped last June were free 
of lice : at shearing Aime,, He 
also reports : about one-half 
pound increase in mohair over 
last fall.

o
Say you saw it in the News.,

It’s hard to become a partisan 
after you pass middle-age for 
by that time _,you know both 
sides are wrong.

You never heard of a child 
being spoiled by getting exactly 
what it deserved.

ClNUINt
KN..L ACIOlC

(VflTM SI SOC5CPROOP 
STCERiNC)

So safe—-jo comfort- eblo—so different... l*tbo world's finest ri da."
(V/TTil SAFETY GIASS 
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KU¥KEN»AL OF 

.WHITE CHAPEL CLUB 
MAS ATTRACTIVE YARD

ill Jfcte;. J. D. Kuykendal, . yard 
d ’•> ’ cnsIraUsr lu the While Oha-
pel Honm Demonstration Club,
no-i Unnnfoumnd her yard Irons 
!i"» attractive; yard in November,
r. I-.sd of ragweeds in April to
s. nv.ubug only about fifteen 
iloHexn on ail improvements
mads.

Tlio yard was first broken up 
rnd h-'-rrsnvod and filled with 
f-,o<V ;o)l. 'then the yard was 
pbiVi'iod la grass which is now 
growing nicely. A fence made 
Immi old and new wire and old 
gas pipes for posts was painted 
wH-U aluminium paint.

Vi't’co around the yard were 
made from native stones. The 
rose garden was placed on the 
north aide of the house. To
wns d tlio hack of the house on 
til-' south side, Mrs. Kuykendal 
is building a rock terrace under 
the grape arbor where she will 
have an outdoor living room. 
Jiirs. Kuykendal is now getting 
ready to start the screen and 
foundation plantings which will 
help to complete her yard work.

'A HISTORY OF MY WORK
IN THE 4-H CLUB

f l

By Joan Croom, 11 years of age,
.'.".Silver Valley 4-H Club.
I shall always reserve p, spec

ial place in my memory for the 
yeo.r 1937 as that date marks 
the beginning of my work as a 
4-H club member. One morn
ing in January the County 
Homo Demonstration Agent vis
ited the Silver Valley School,

and assisted us in the organi
zation of a 4 H . club. Mrs. 
Minnie Templeton very kindly 
consented to act as our sponsor.

T was chosen as wardrobe 
demonstrator for the club. The 
first work assigned ns was to 
count the number of articles In 
our wardrobe and then to make 
an estimate of the number of 
additional garments that we 
would need during the year. 
When X had finished making 
this inventory of my wardrobe 
and had made my wardrobe 
plans for the year, X realized 
that we must always take stock 
of our resources before wc can 
plan wisely for the future. This 
taught me many useful and 
surprising things. X not only 
learned the importance of prac
tising economy, but I also 
learned what true economy is. 
For instance, I found that 
sometimes it is more expensive 
to buy the article that costs 
the least.

During the first year I made 
the following articles: an apron, 
lcimona, sport dress, and slip. 
And in addition to my ward
robe work, X made a garden 
plan for our family, y  

I have thoroughly enjoyed 
the work that I have done in 
the 4 H club, and I feel that it 
has been very beneficial to me 
and will continue to be so in 
the future.
"'Stuart Williams*

4-H GIRLS’ CLUBS
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 
RE-ORGANIZED FOR • 1938

a go-wi ucgiuuulg Au 
their now’year’s work, Tire 4-H, 
program has started on a, now 
basis this year as a now pro
gram began in September in
stead of beginning in January 
as usual. It is hoped that this 
change will make the 4-H dub 
work better and stronger since 
the girls will be starting a new 
4-H club program when they 
begin their new school work.

There are now 8 4-H clubs 
organized in Coleman County 
with an enrollment of about 
one hundred and twenty-five 
girls. Each club is guided end 
assisted by a sponsor who is 
usually one of the home demon-: 
stralion club women of the local', 
community. The clubs, anti their 
sponsors are as follows: Brown 
Ranch 4-H, Mrs. J. W. McKee, 
sponsor; New Central, Miss 
Marijo Nallcy, sportsor; Trick- 
ham, Mrs. Jess York, sponsor; 
Cross Hoads, Mrs. Hurry Dibrell, 
sponsor; Voss, Mrs. H. G. Dar
lington, sponsor; Whon, Mrs. 
Burt Turney, sponsor; Echo,' 
Mrs. Carter Dibrell, sponsor; 
Silver Valley, Mrs. C. C. Mc
Curdy, sponsor. A number of 
new 4-H clubs will be organized 
this month including a club at 
Indian Creek, to be sponsored 
by Mrs. Ray Jameson; Shield,

' to be sponsored by Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton; and a club at Loss 
Creek.

The 4-H girls clubs meet 
twice a month, with the County 
Home Demonstration A ge n t 
meeting with them once each 
month. Clothing and garden 
work are being carried another| 
year. The giris are now work
ing on planning their school 
clothing, and making under
clothing or sleeping ̂ .garments.'

' ' , ■ —  ------- * T -0 -----------------—  ■ - -
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Hold Winter Camp 

After Christmas
Pour Day - Canks Will Be 

bv/eSupervised byfScout Exe
cutives and. /Scoutmasters
Chisholm Trail Council of the 

Boy Scouts are going to conduct 
a winter camp at Camp Tonka- 
wa nefer Buffalo Gap from noon 
Dec. 97 through noon Dec. 31.

Tents will be provided and 
the Scouts will have a small 
Sibley stove in .each. Scouts 
are asked to register , at once 
and all registration fees must 
be in the Council office before 
Dec. 20. The fee is $5.00. The 
regular professional camp rook 
will be employed and excellent 
meals will be served and the 
camp staff states that it will 
be prepared to satisfy each 
scout in regard to the “ 13 th 
Law”—“A Scout Is Always Hun
gry.”

Games,-hiking and other out
door activities will be included 
in the schedule. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shumway will serve on the camp 
staff together with several ex
perienced Scoutmasters.

The 4-H Girls Clubs in Cole
man County have, been re-

CLASS I FIED COLUMN

Another thing that gets un
der, the average man’s skin is 
seeing some .chap playing the 
part: of a good fellow, with mon
ey that he owes somebody else.

People- who take trouble to 
think don’t have so much trou
ble to think-of.

Witnessing and reading about 
the1 excellent results- obtained 
from the use of wettable sul
phur for the control . of goat 
lice has convinced about' 20 
ranchmen of Coleman county 
that it is worthwhile. Bob Cor- 
bell, ranchman cooperator ini 
the Novice community, will dip | 
650 head -. of goats as soon as! 
the growth of.hair is long en-i 
ough to hold the dip. He is! 
planning for a .second dipping: 
14 days later. Other ranchmen- 
who are planning to dip are1 
-M. J. Nations. Dibrell Brothers, < 
Kit Casey, C. D. Bruce, Roy Tis-: 
dale. Bill Lobstein, O' H. Terry, 
Arthur Casey, Ike Gaines, Bob 
Mann, and others.

25c CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 25c

Classified Rates.
All Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c for minimum j 

of 3.5 words.
Ads will be accepted until 

7 p. m. Wednesday.
Ads sent by mail will re- i 

e prompt. attention when 
.ttance is received,

discontinue an ad, no- ! 
should be in office by | 

. m. Wednesday.

Posted
(POSTED—All lands owned or 
.controlled by us are posted ac- 
1 cording to , the law. No tres- 
. passing, fishing or hunting 
! allowed. S. E. and L. M. 
I Weaver, , 31tn

Many East Texans Visited In'Santa 
Anna In Early Days of Prospecting

Wanted
To buy or lease house and 35 

j or 40 acres of land. Some pas- 
i lure. Apply at News office.

Phone 45 to place classifi- 
ads. Miscellaneous

- For Sale:
Five room house. A small pay
ment down and rest like rent. 
See W. I. Mitchell.

( DON’ T SCRATCH! Paracide 
- Ointment is guaranteed to re
lieve any form of Itch, Eczema, 
Athletes Foot or other itching 
skin irritation or purchase price 
promptly refunded. Large 2 oa. 
Jar only 60c at Phillips Drug 
Store. 1-7-3S

Si

HammermaH Feed G r in d e r .  
Henry Cook, Rt. 2, Coleman,1
Texas.
FOR SALE; Two choice Jersey 
heifers, fresh. See H. J. Parker.

45-48p

IV-*NT TO TRADE OR SELL my 
home. Modern, 8 rooms and 
bath. Nice fruit trees and 
Jawn. L. L. Baker, 1506 4th

. Constipated 30 Years : 
“For thirty years I had stub

born constipation, awful gas 
bloating, headaches and pains 
in the back. Adlerika helped 
right away. Now, I eat sausage, 
bananas, pie, anything I want 
and never felt better.” —Mrs. 
Mabel Schott. Phillips Drug Co.

St., Erownwood, Texas. 45-48c

MANGLE IRQNER FOR SALE: 
Gas heated, 48 in. long. See or 
write John Oakes, Santa Anna,
.Texas. ' * 44tn

“Letovs” : for the Gums.
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
if first bottle of “LE W S” fails 
to satisfy. Turner Drug Store.

11-1-38

By Miss Lueila Chambers
Among the first old friends 

we met when we came to San
ta Anna, were Mrs. L. V. Stock- 
ard, a former Palestine girl; 
Rev. J. D. Robnetl, pastor of 
the Firstt Baptist Church in 
Brovvnwood, who ate his first 
meal in Texas in our house in 
Waco in May, 1883; the Cling- 
mans,: Wootens,: Mr. Brooke
Smith and Mr. Moss, all former 
Waeo people; Rev. Noah. T. By
ers and wife in whose home the 
Declaration of Independence 
was signed and who had or
ganized fifty Baptist churches 
in Texas; Mr. Shelton, husband 
of Mrs. Betty. Shelton of Brown- 
wood.

Just north of the gap,: Mr, 
Bill Williams, a n o t h e r  old 
friend, lived and he often filled 
our buggy with fine watermel
ons. ' ' : :  ■■

In Coleman father met Mr. 
I. T. Wood who was running a 
hotel. Later Mr. Lige Eddins, 
who was running the McCIem- 
an horse ranch, met father, and 
also Mr. Kin Elkins whom he 
had not seen since the sixties. 
My brothers were in Coleman 
one day and met Mr. Bill Babb,

whom they last saw in 1878, 
and our old school friend, Will 
Prestridge, who was working 
for Holloway of Burnet, Texas. 
They also saw J. M. Hickman, 
who married our classmate and 
Bob Ledford, both work-ing for 
Waco, firms.

We were visited by Mr. W. H. 
Ross, brother of: ex-governor 

i Ross, representing the Padgitt 
i Firm, and by Mr. Harry Gray
son of the Waco Examiner, 
daily paper, who came to see 
his little carrier boys, Bennie 
and Eddie. Ed had been cow 
hunting all day and. came in 
with the-leg of his pants split 
from, the knee down. , Mr. Jim 
Garrett, whose , daughters .told 
him to be sure and see us, 
bought a ranch in the Angelo 
country.

One day a yo'ung man at the 
door said, “I am Joe Walker of 
Belton. Nellie Eastland sent me 
to see you.” So many of our 
friends came to see us we de
cided every lady told her fath
er, brother, cousin or sweet
heart to stop and see us. We 
were glad to see them but had 
no idea so many knew wc were 
here.

■-s-TOB "SALE: Or -would trade for 
livestock, 1934 Plymouth Sedan 
in. good condition. Only 41,009 
miles. J. J. Gregg.
FOR SALE: Good little 1091
acre farm, 69 acres in cultiva-J 
lion, balance good pasture ufi£; 
dor good fence. Fair improve
ments. Ton miles southwest of 
Santa Anna. Price $20 per 

% mrs. One half cash. For fur
ther particulars see J. J. Gregg.

Expert
Watch, Spectacle and

Jewelry Repairing ■ 
SEE

John T. Payne 
Je w e le r

Phillips Co; '' > -

Y E W  R C A  V tc & t
.938 A REAL BUY!

rill

for your Thiiiiiisgivinii" [hiking needfs, 
ou will find a complete stock of Fruit 

ingredients and Fruits and Nuts— all fresh 
took priced reasonable.

T h ese  P r ice s  G ood  U ntil T h a n k sg iv in g -.
. See Ited & While Stores for Meat Salt 

and Sausage- Meuscninij

Mince Meat r i ^ v " 9 e  ! Flav-R-Jell
Pumpkin R & W, Creamy 

Smooth, No. 2 can

6 Real Fruit
: i

Flavors, 3 for 1 4 c

PEAS R & W, Early June,
Small Size, No. 2 can

Marshmallows 4  l i e

Cherries 3B„t L ,e 1 0 c
COFFEE " I ~ .. 1 7 e ;
COFFEES' T P .. . . 5 9 c ;
Peanut Butter I P  1 . 2 7 c !  
Peaches “ 4 .  2 7 c |
Quality Meat - Good Values

H o m i n y r ™ , , . .. 1 9 c
F L Q U B ; : r , r : . ; :® 9 c  
F L O U k 1 6 9
Baking Powder * 4 . . . 3 1  c
Sunspun ^  ' 2 5 c
Peaches" 1 9 c .
Cranberry Sauce* 4T 1 5 c  
OLIVES Z * 2 1 c

" "  "T ® c

Fruits and Vegetables
b a co n  l t : . . . .
P f - I I I  I  Swift’s MonogramLIlIJLJ. Brand, lb. . . . . . . .

pinri?Qi7 No- 1 FxiU -
L m Ju J M Ij  Cream, lb. ..

3 3 c

2 3 c

APPLES Fancy Jonathan 
School Size .......

Lettuce Firm. Crisp, 
Large Size. 2 for

STEAK Fancy Round & 
Loin. Pen Fed, lb.

ROAST Fancy Chuck, 
Home Killed, lb.

CELERY 
2 5 c 1 SPUDS
1 5 s  BANANAS

Larse
Stalks

Smooth, White, 
U) lbs ...

Golden 
Fruit, lb.

t h t  R E D  &  W H I T E  r T O R E S

i? /*•*$$(*

New Director of
■Recreation Dept. 
Announced Today

Wmm

A five room house with bath. 
fiViR’ i payment down and the 
fdFt like vent. Sec W. I.' 

■ Mitchell, Santa Anna.
lljlPlfltSs

SllHl'M'fS of 
STOMACH U LC t.R S  

»■/ H Y P E I t A C I D H \
Lost

. dogrwlth a bob tail, about (
4 ; : : ^ ,  :black_.. baek, brtadle 
4„wMte face, breast and

Apoyvera to name of“Boze." 
’In the Trickham com
bat hits been seen to 

M eoB4sann%. He can-
T fS w r a .'S :

Mitchell, Jr.

* three rootos, fumichcU 
ilshed.1 Reasonable.

Isr V.. ..,W ■
- La :■ .

Itofuralshed, &&■
~ .. * >. . ■■ - !

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK ,

M S H I *  BB17G CO.

»  I t  A. t t H i

" m  :

Optopetrlit

MODEL 85T

$  2§x
EASY TERMS

10 0
G E T  A  1938

7VA Vic&t ® 5 i C f l ? e|e§

row VALUE
1

*g M w j  » t  jwt’w  wanted—  
a t a j s t o e y c B K W i w r t l y i t t w I I  

• Staaotog Beattty-TbBe eaM- s e t. T ru e  llfe lit ie  tone. 
A toudaftljr p#rf#et ireoep- 
tion! Aytfok fm  au/t teat!

^ j i ; " ,  > A  L 1 f t  A  D r. ■»■'*. / '  i  G W  A  N C  f . :

R a d i o  E l e e f r i e  S S i o p

Mitchell Moore of Coleman To
Take • Position _ Vacated by 

: -Brown _ :
Mitchell Moore of Coleman 

has accepted the position as 
supervisor of recreation in San
ta Anna, the place formerly 
held by Finis Brown. No chan
ges have been made in the dir
ectors of the u-arlcs.

T h c recreation department 
wishes to announce that each 
Friday is designated as parents 
day and that all parents are 
invited to attend- their child
ren’s favorite playground some 
time each Friday.

A building will be provided in 
the near future for use on days 
that the weather is not per-

missable to keep, open the rsted whether young o f «*ld as. 
playgrounds. - invited: Vrhose attending must-

Mrs. Reuben Fulton is carry- bring their own wood or box. 
ing on the handcraft class on Patterns arc furnished. Class- 
Thursday afternoons and Sat- os arc held on the Weaver Park . 
urday mornings. Anyone inter- south of the depot.

RECIPE FOR A PERFECT HOLIDAY

Thanksgiwing Dimter
AT

S e r v ic e  C a fe
■ With All. the Food:That-Makes- .

• „ Thanksgiving- A Pleasure -  -s

Expert Cooks ~r Efficient: Service
Don’t Work On A Holiday —  Eat Here

H09CH
Furniture & Undertaking Co.

Experienced Service Common Sense Charges
■ WE ACCEPT BURIAL INSURANCE POLICIES 4

SauteAmm -— Texas'

:,-3m

m̂rndm.
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G0UUDBI7SK SUNDAY

FOE CRASH VICTIM |

J5-UiUs T. Smith, who died 
i-afc'ir<?ajf sit a Coleman hospi
tal; from Injuries received when 
t h e 1 car which he was .driving 
crashed:. into;... a track - on the 
Abilene highway,, .was- buried at 
<Son?dbus.t Sunday. Services 
were conducted by the Rev. 
htenk Copeland of the Gcmld- 
f-J»sk. Baptist Chnrcli. The J. E. 
Ef.:;vens Company of Coleman 
was in charge • of arrangements.

Mr. .Smith was born on Nov. 
18,; 1901 ,at Del Valley. Texas. 
He had lived six years, in Cole-| 
man County, farming in the! 
Gouldbusk community and be-1 
tog located on the Norwood I 
farm. ]

Survivors include his wifej 
and three sons; Edward, Eu-1 

. gene and Walter. A brother,!
F. W. of Sait Gap, and -two' 

. sisters, Mrs. :N, S, Clark and 
Mrs. Earl Thomas, both of<-'New 
York City, also survive.

*---- — 'w r— rTTV

Eureka News
v.-____------------------- * ------ —«■

By Mrs, G. A. .Brinson . - -
tt seems that winter has got

ten here alter so long. But 
most people are proud that'it. 
put it off this long so they 
could go*' their cotton out; and 
grain sowed.

Several from this community 
left last week-end for the plains 
to pull cotton.

G. Green of Houston, spent 
Thursday night in the W. L. 
Swan home.

T. E. Horton of Hawley visit
ed his mother,. Mrs. W. T. Hor
ton Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson 
and family visited ,T. J. Serratt 
and family of Shield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Price were 
evening visitors in the Grady, 
Gilliam home Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Brinson and chil
dren of Bangs visited in the 
W. L. Swan home Saturday.

Miss Sybil Hammonds visited

.Miss Imogens Griffith: Sunday. I
John Lowe of. Santa. Anna,'! 

visited Ms.-.-motherp M m -B. M. 
Lowe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy. Seal’ and 
r,ou visited Boy’s parents of the 
Salem community Sunday.

Dorothy Gail Burton is on the 
side ltefc this 'week. ■
*L.. M, 'Guthrie* .

- Mr.- and,Mrs,- Ed. Hinds -.visit
ed Mrs. Hinds parents of Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. William Brown enter
tained her Sunday School class 
with a party Friday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Coleman 
and family are moving tUir week 
near Coleman.

Everyone come to church 
Saturday night and Sunday. 
Uro. Colson will fill hi:; regular 
appointment then. Don’t for
get to attend the Thanksgiving 
Supper at the Church Nov. 25. 
The program will begin at 7 
o’clock.

frickham Newŝ  j *  ^

Rockwood News
ĴfyTflesurthal Eng'

Mr. and' Mi’s. A. L. King and. 
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Ring spent Sunday with Mr., 
apd Mrs. Willie King of Cole
man. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylor 
and daughter of Eldorado visit
ed with Mr, and Mrs. It. E. 
Johnson Sunday.

Rockwood Yellow Jackets will 
play Rochelle Hornets Friday at 
2:30. Come, ft will be enjoyed 
by all.

Tiie basket ball girls did play 
Moselle Tuesday, Nov. it! and 
were defeated.

’.Hie Yellow Jackets were In 
Eden Inst Thursday to see the 
Eden-Rochelle game, Eden won 
by a score of 8-0.

Cap Johnson spent Armistice 
with homefolks.

. .  S E E  “MORENO”
The Magician

Friday, November If) ;il Hi a. m.

-.Santa Anna High -School
i Auditorium

A d m i s s i o n  —- 10c*

Benefit Santa Anna Band

^ o r a ,

PIES, CAKES, GUEST CAKES 
and COOKIES made

. ..on. ■ ".
SPECIAL ORDER 

■ - For Thanksgiving- or any 
. Occasion.

- By Mrs. A. II. Dean ■
Brother Wylie of Santa Anna 

preached to a large congrega
tion Sunday morning. We were 
glad to have Brother Wyiie’s 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Simpson 

i come with him.
There was singing Sunday 

i night which was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

Aunt Clemmy Watson of San
ta Anna passed away at, her 
home last Wednesday alter a 
long illness. . ’Her body was laid 
to rest in the Trickham Ceme
tery Thursday afternoon. The 

; large crowd and the many beau- 
ttiful flowers helped to bespeak 
i the love of every one who knew 
! Aunt Clemmy.
j Mr. and Mrs. Gleo James of 
j Brownwood visited Sunday in 
i the Charlie James home, 
i Willis Burney of Texas Tech 
1 spent Armistice Day with his 
: father, Louis Burney and faul
tily.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes 
are visiting relatives and sight 
seeing in East Texas this week.

Ora Alice Newman spent last ! 
week-end in Belton with school1 
mates. •

Wilburn Sharp left Sunday 
for California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
and Laverne, -and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bowden visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean and 
children Saturday night.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Haynes 
and daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haynes and baby 

j spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Haynes and Mattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sharp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. K, 
Steames Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Sheffield and Mrs? 
J, S. Laughlin spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud 'Laughlin:.

Visitors in the Walter Stacy 
home Sunday were Mrs. Joe 
Haynes and children and Mrs. 
Boss Caton of Santa Anna, 
Clara Ruth Mathews of Brooke- 
smith and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Dean and children. -

By Mrs. Warren. Gill I
Rev, Cecil Strickland of How

ard Payne College preached at 
the Whon Baptist Church last 
Sunday. .

The Whon Home Demonstra
tion Club Achievement Event 
will be held at Mrs. E. M. Tis- 
del’s residence Nov. 23. Every
one is invited.

Wesley Tennyson was called 
to the bedside of his son, Ern
est, Tennyson, who is in Scot
tish Rite Hospital at Dallas, 
last Friday. Ernest is improv
ing at this time,

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Avant, Mr. 
and Mrs.. J, T, Avant, and Cecil 
Avant visited Mrs. Tom Avant’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Schulze 
in Cotulla last week.
SiRoger-Collins*

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Watson 
and little son, Joe Kenneth of 
Odessa spent the week-end with 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Avant and 
other relatives.

A pleasant family dinner was 
enjoyed at Meadow’s Bend last 
Sunday. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Fox of San 
Mateo, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Black and son, Sammie Jack of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Miller and son, Roland, of Abi
lene, Mr: and Mrs. Max. Prater 
of Coleman, Mr.-and Mrs. Bert 
Turney and family of Whon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arron Avant 
and family of Whon:

. . ------ ——-o—----— .

Drive carefully; save.a life.

Miss Oracle .Lou . O’Neal of 
Coleman, a medical patient, was 
able to go home Satm-day,

W. M. Looney of Rising Shir, 
a surgical patient was able to 
go home Monday.

Mrs. Jack Pomeroy of Cole
man, .was able to go home Sun
day,

Mrs. A. It. Patterson'o f Bair, 
linger was i>, surgical patient 
Thursday and l«Jrlrlay.

B. P. Carson of Richland 
Springs is a surgical patient.

H. H. Sessions of 'Brady, a 
surgical patient, was able to go 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Hillman of ltobstou
was a patient Friday and Sat
urday.

Mrs, O. S. Tabor and baby 
girl of Burkett were patients. 
Baby was born Nov. 14, 1937.

Mrs. J. O. Sanford of Wingate 
is a patient in the. Hospital.

J. I,. P. Baker of Coleman is 
a patient in the . Hospital.

J, Q; Collins of Breckenridge 
is a surgical patient.

A. E. Dodson of Talpa is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs, J, C. Davis of Brown- 
wood is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

W. T. Cook of Hamlin is a 
surgical patient.

Jessie Pearl MarfcSa of Bangs 
is a surgical patient.

Jackie Moore of Thrifty is a 
surgical patient,

Mrs. E. A. Modawcii and baby 
girl of Santa . Anna .were-.pa
tients. Baby wus horn Novem
ber 17, 1937.

J. 13. Mitchell o f Bronte is a 
surgical patient.
. Mrs. Veda '.Cowan of Burkett 
Is a patient'to the’ Hospital.'-,
.. - _ :— — — - - 1 - 

■*'Virgil " Newman*
Patronize your 'home town 

merchants.

Electric Welding
Blacksmithing, at ,
Radiator Shop! Coleman,

Anyhow, she conutvy i 
to got along-pretty well '
.the -days-when -menkatiD 
peas wtlh a knife and the 
with a spoon.

The income-' tax forms- fag
been ..simplified and mW..J 
only thine* • to wot t f '
getting the fncom-; .....................

W.; ev,y to gat r?«i\ odc't if 
yov can find people wiiltag to 
get poor quick.

Thfe Spanish ■ Mountaineers:
ENTERTAINMENT and

s a l e :
LASTS ALL DAY SATURDAY 

A t  S ta te  B a n k  B u ild in g ’ 

'BUY MEXICAN GIFTS 
M a d e  b y  'L oca l S pan ish  S tu d en ts

' Good Eats Sold There

' We Specialize in
DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKES

There’s something in Broad besides the loaf. Your 
local Bakery specializes in Broad Oven Fresh daily. 
Buy Ragsdale’s Good Bread. We also bake Raisin 
Bread and Whole Wheat Broad.

Ragsdale Bakery

Phillips Drug Is 
Headquarters for

Local Red Cross
Phillips Drug Co. is local 

headquarters for the. Red Cross 
and all persons caring to join 
may -go there to register, stated 
Supt. -J. C. Scarborough, chair
man of the local Red Cross or
ganization. / . ,j

The quota for Santa Anna! 
this year is 135 members and it 
is hoped that the -number will 
be reached as soon as possible.

^ . W H & T
COMFORT!
■  WOIVIIIINE

■ I M H U K I1

COATS and SWEATERS

-  i A'

Our Sweater Stock Is 
Quite Complete
M EN’S SWEATERS

$1.00 to $3.75
LADIES TWIN SETS
. $L50 to,$3J5. .

CHILDREN’S SW EATERS
: , 50c t o  $1.95 ,

; L@die®C®m ts ....
FOR A FEW DATS WE OFFER-TOC A NICE SAVING IN COATS

.YODR..CHOICE
m '- o x m ,  co ats

■ ..V i'. .t' . . - : .........

■;y -|

p a a s * " "

ajk :A

WHAT WEAR/
Thousands of hard working men say 
that wearing WOLVERTNE SH îLL 
HORSEHIDS Work Shoes is just 
like wearing house-slippers around 

the house.'
Yet, SHELL HORSSHTDE is the 
toughest leatlier ever put in work; 
shoes. You’ll bo doing your feet and 
your pocketbook a good tarn by 
mg into our ntors now and j 
arfectly fitted with a pair of j 
/OLVERINE SHELL -W

into our otore'IS#
.  ... --

V T V L I  ? U l V i l ' I U  M M M M i
HIDE Work Shoes. A full stock of

Bkes“̂ d ':W®W. ’

L o y  d ; B u r r is :  
b r f  -S o < )d s

US’

SANTA ANNA LOCATED NEXT TO DEPOT

CELERY ' J l - Grapefruit ■ xk Bu.

DATES lb. J  | Cranberry Sauce, |  C
LARGE CAN §g |

We Have A New Ship- SPECIAL 
m e r i t  of Fruit Cakes PRICED
Cherry Center l O b
CHOCOLATES Box 1  I  W

BULK COCONUT |  A
FRESH, LB. a i 9

Salad Dressing
QUART SIZE ® Jea‘' l

LETTUCE 2 for m
LARGE FIRM HEADS H W W

l-v..

We Have All Your Meat Goring 
.Needs* Black Pepper j Chili Pow
der, Red Pepper, Saltpetre, Sage,: 
!,Sausage Seasoning, and Chili' 
Seasoning in the Bulk. . .

»v

PINTO BEANS NEW
CROP 20 Lbs

COUNTRY
MADE'

ISIS

FANfSY
CUT"

\hz . I S  B o x  C r a e k e r s  
JaCiiiSi AiiFor:9!


